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Dear re.ader liave yoi v% er olserved this

word duirinig your experience in the world
Philatelie? If you have not you certainly

are a very fortunatte idiî ilual, for I think
I cani say, withouit contnuldiction, that thlere

iW nota teri used more frequentlv than.

'hargains." That uuneaning won seems

as essential to the phi latel i paper as t lie ad-
vertiseimlent in whiîch it apîpears. We cau
mcarcely canl a page without obse-vinig it.
In ail lianners of fornas, both niolifying
and modified, that anciently trite word
stands holdly out like sne lige, ungainly
rock tpion a beautiftl landsape, a threat-
ening to the intending puilhas.

What ai eyesore is that w ord to the pages

of a1 philatelic journal ! How p;r.gnant with
meanings--non-comprehenible meaningîs !

Ilow devoid of originality in the advertiser!

Is the Eiglish lngimge V so void of appro-

priate words and expressions? Is the phil-
atelie public SI ignorant as tW these fomlus
and expressions? Surely not yout vill say.
Then what can it he ? I say it is from imi-
itation. Simneone staîrted this word somne

fifty years ago and now alnîost everyone is
followinig suit. The use of this word surely
verities the expression that the "world

grows by imitation. "
The word is used so indiscrimîinatingly

that it Ias ni mieaning whatever to the pros-

pective purchaser. It presents a vague imi-

age ratier thain a clearly dt tined outline.

The fake amvertiser uses "hxairgain" to nag-

nify the quality of his five dollar packet
which lie sells for twenty-flve eents. Or the

next page the lonest advertiser uses tie

sanie nord in itstrue mîeaning. His goods

are wortl the price asked for then. What is

tie effect of the muisuise of the won ? , ly
the voung c4llectA)r, inexperieneed and un-
suispecting, purchases the fake placket be-
eause it is the eheapest and gives evidence
of giving the mnost for the outlay of lis
miioney. When the Ieket is received and
contentéi noted, theyoring collector haus re-

ceim id a decided check in his ardor for
stamp eollecting. Thus we see that even
the mîisuse of this word places philately i-1
its wrong light.

Now I would pray the philatelie adver-

tiser to find soiethiing new with wliich to
10% ertise his goods, and iot use this anti-

qua.te41 term any longer. I am ii fa% or of
liritumimiiing it out of the philatelieeain and

ad4imitting soime mînore e>aet tern.

aTr WEt: WOtLD LIKE TO KNOW.

Why the Mont real lhilatelist makes such
a blow 0lsmt its.leanî lBaptiste cointrilutions
îwhen tlev are onlv imitations of BIrer.
I)odge's "ollie- eat' efTusions.

Why the Stam ieiporter makes such ex-
eeediiigly por seket ons .f reprinted arti-

ele.

Whien Mr. W. Pi. Adamls initends getting,
out his iew w eekly sLîtiunp paIper.

Whether Toronto liais»'t luul eioiugh
"îrrakly" staip papers.

Whether you ha% e lieant the' bltest phila-
telic joke. Here it is:

Gibhons--:'ay Scott, have you neard the
latest about the Perfect Hinge?

Scottt-No, whlat is it.
Giilxus-Ita a sticker !-Now go and get

a bite.
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